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TO BE OB NOT TO BEr

No one can bend Araarican un ¬

less by a fiction of tho law unless
ho can oomo into mental contact
through speech or reading with
American customs observancos dis ¬

cussions policies and systems He
oaonot lonrn thom by eyesight
alone whoa behind his eyes is a
foreign mind ho oanuot learn
them through interpretation Try ¬

ing it reminds us of tho story
about two blind man seeking to
find out what an elephant was like
by feeling of him One Baid ho
was a hill another who grasped
his tiuok snid he was liko auy
other big rope How can an alien
blinded by iguoranco of tho speoeh
and print of America got any
clearer idea of Americanism than
did these worthios of the pachy ¬

derm And being thus handicap-
ped

¬

how are they to take up the
most delicate and complicated du-

ties
¬

of American citizenship those
appertaining to tho scionce of demo ¬

cratic government and work them
out in the American way P 0 A

Now have you ever heard any-

thing
¬

which can beat the above in

point of impudence self conscious
no3B and Anglo Ssxou arrogance

It is tho same old story retold in

a different way Americans first
last and all tho time

No one can be an American uu

loss by a fiotiou of tho law Now

please will you toll un what con-

stitutes
¬

an American What aro tho
qualities virtuoj and characteristics
nooeeswy to baoomo a raomber of

the most eulightoned and superior
nation of the world Do Americana

rocoivo in thoir cradlec gifts of
intelligence and superiority which

ar denied to tho rost of man ¬

kind

How ore they the foreigners
to tako up tho most delicate and
complicated duties of American
citizonahip tboso appertaining to

inent and work them out in the
Amorioan way Whioh American
way please Tho way a oxampli
fiod by tho Grokerc the Van
Wyuhs the Hannai tho Quays
tho Martin Kdly or tho D0I06
God may havo meroy upon us and
proeorvo us from any such demo ¬

cratic governments

Tho dutios of American citizen-
ship

¬

But what are thej Tho
duties of civilization by means of

the water ouro and Hell Roaring
Jake policies or tho organization
of a government a la Croker

Truly it is to laugh I To road
sunh nonsense it makes you won ¬

der whothor the writers of such
things have over been outsido of

their village or soon anything be ¬

side the ohuroh st oplo or the
court houso of the town in whioh

they wore born

Is the lime ripe for tho intro-

duction of municipal rule in Ha-

waii

¬

Gertainlyl Not the kind
popular in the States however not
a municipal government modelled
on tho linos of New York City
Philadelphia Boston or San Fran-

cisco

¬

but a municipal government
the kind which has made tho cities
of Glasgow London Pari Berlin
St Petersburg MontrealMolbourne
and others what they aro today It
is of no use to bluff tho question
with auy suoh argument as advanced
by the Advertiser yesterday morn ¬

ing

Polynesianism rhll havo tho
majority vote in this Territory for
a long time to come and under tho
auspices of that majority will

municipal rub be inaugurated tho
Advertiser and Americanism to tie
contrary notwithstanding And

doat you over forget it eitherl

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Today is the ClBt birthday anni ¬

versary of Prince Albert K- - Kunui
alioa We extend to him our con-

gratulations
¬

at the samo time wirh
him many happy toturns of tho day

Motes the pity and it is really so
pitiful that His Excellency beg
pardon that would bo too too but
rather the Attorney General could
not see bis way clear to recommend
tho immediate removal of Judge
Nathaniel tho crank and relegate
him to Limbo He is to oontinuo in

his freaks towards the suffering
community of tho Leper Settlement- -

Tho Protestant Woman an Eog
lislr Methodist paper makes an

ardent appeal to all Britons to
awake aud use their influence for

the purpoeo of banishing all

monks from tho United Kingdom
The correspondent who calls our at-

tention

¬

to this matter makes some

sarcastic commoi t in nonnestiou
therewith on tho Protectant
Womans standing motto whioh is

Tho Woapons of Our Warfare aro

not 03rual Any cojiineat we

think is uuuecossary

That we take to bo tbo meaning
of Hon WOSmiths hint to tho
Research Club that tho quality of
tha Hawaiian electorate is a barrier
to tho success of municipal govern
mout in thoso islands P 0 A

The InwciKndent concurs with its
contemporary in spito of Mr
Smiths disclaimer to the contrary
But why should tho Hawaiian olea

torato be a barrier Was it not the
Hawaiian electorate that elected

the science of democratic govern J fitch men as Sauford B Dole WI1

iinnhiftf i

liam O Smith Lorrin A Thurston I

William A Kinney and ohors cf

that ilk to tho Legislature in the
old monarchical days If suoh an

electorate thou was good enough
for thom to crave for patronago
why should suob an olootorate be a

barrier now to tho succots of muni-

cipal

¬

government in those islands
Mr Smith should have admitted
that beoause he and hia gang does

not nor can they control tho Ha-

waiian

¬

olootorate although they
control tho wealth of the country
therefore suoh an uncontrolled
electorate is a barrier to his and

their political success and control of

power but thoy fear it will swamp

them to perdition forovormore their
deooplion having already been

weighed and found very much
wanting Aud if only thoy could
control the electorate it would then
bo uo barrier to their overcoming it
and olimbing the ladder to power as

they did heretofore in days gone by

United in Wedlock

In presence of a largo congrega-

tion

¬

which filled St Andrews Ca-

thedral

¬

Mbs Maud Gillet and Mr

Arohibald A Young were united in

the holy bonds of matrimony last
oveving by tho Rev Canon Alex

Mackintosh The bride was attend
od only by tho maid of honor her
sister Miss Alice Gillot and was ee

oorted to tho chancel by her uncle
Dr J S MoGrow where he consign-
ed

¬

her to the bridegrooms keeping
The groom was assisted by B Griggs
Holt as best man While tho bridal
party proceeded up tbo aisle the
choir burst forth in the ever beauti-
ful

¬

Faithful and True whioh was
sung to the bridal chorus from
Lohengrin Tho young couple
faced the minister who road tho
marrioge service while Wray Taylor
the organist and Herr Rosen the
violiaist played the Berceuse from
Jocolyn

An informal reoeption was hld
after the church service at tbo home
of Dr and Mrs McGrow at which
only tho bridal party and immedi-

ate
¬

friends were pretent Mr aud
Mrs Young will spend thoir honey
moon at Ale the country homo of
tho McGrews whore they will re ¬

main until their departure for the
Coast in tho S S China on the 121st

instant

Tbo First Local Mint

One of the institutions hero
which has the special attention of
tourists as well as the local poople
is the Mint whioh is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large main working room
where general manager McDonougb
and hie corps of assistants are at
work Tho cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and tho vaults
where tbo bars to be minted and
beer aro kept present a vory tasty
speotaolo Tho Mint is open from
5150 a m to 1180 p m and during
thoee hours the work nevor ceases
Visitors after looking over tho place
will find first olas refreshments and
the purest of liauors

And Yet Others

Charlf s Wilcox has resigned from
tho Republican Territorial Com-

mittee
¬

cud J II Boyd and Sam
Johnson from the Fourth District
oommittoe More yot to follow in
their wake

Next mill for tho OoastSaturday
per S S China

Meeting of the Hone Rule Etocu
tivo commivteo at Foster Halltbi
ovening

A nice front room for a laily or
goutloman to rent at No 9
Garden Lane

Tho sohooner Julia E Whalen
purohased by Oaptaiu Rosohill and
W 0 Peaoook is being fitted out
in San Frauoisoo preparatory to
onteriug the guauo trodo at Mar ¬

cus IeloDd- -

Kontucliyn lnrcous Jossso Mooio
Whiskey unequalled for it purity
and exoollonre On sale at any of

the saloons and at LoVojoy Jo
distributing osronU for theHnwaliau
lslan

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE TO
OREDITORB

The undorsignnd having been
duly appointed Administrator of
the Estate of James Malulu late of
Wailuku Island of Maui Territory
of Hawaii doeeased notice is hero
by givon to all persons having
claims against said Estate to pro
soot thom duly authenticated
whothor secured by mortgage or
otherwise to the undersigned at
said Wailuku within six months
from the dato hereof or they will
bo forever barred and all persons
indebted to said EUate are heroby
equested to mako immediate pay ¬

ment to the undersigned at said
Wailuku

Dated at Wailuku Maui Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii May 22uU A D
1902

N W ALULI
Administrator of the Estato of

James Malulu Deceased
2223 lt

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class tforkGuarantced

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SM1TH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel St roots
2676 tf

TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

Telegrams onn now bo sent
from Honolulu to nny placo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless

GALL UP MAIN 181 ThotB tho
Honolulu Office Time Bayed monoy
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HOHQLULO

Tel egraph

OFFICJi KAGOOH BLOCK

UPSAIRfl

7AIKIKI BMAUH Utrrluln

0 3 8QERW0QD Proprietor

There tarlh awl air and tea and ky
With breaker long giu lullaby

King Btrept Trom Onrs pass tho dpo
todies and thUflrsn tpenUHr eri for

mini any

clau3 sphkokels wm a intra

Chin Spreckels Cs

HONOLULU

Fin Iransheo AgtnUTllS NACAN
WAT10NALBAHK OF BAN MCi ZU A

DBATT EXCIIAIIOB OB

BAN FKANOISOO The Nevada Nation
Bank of Ban Frunoluao

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NBW YORK Aruerlcts rixohengo Nt
tlonol Bank

OHIOAGO Morohante National Bank
PARIS Oredlt LyonuaU
BERLIN Dreedner Bonk
HONO KONG AND YOKOHAM- A- n

Kong fc Shanghai DanklnRGuiroratlou
NKW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bonk ol New Zealand
VIOTOBIA AND VANOOUVBR Bn6

of British North America

Tramaot a General Banking and Bxohani
Stuineii

Dopo9lts Received Loans made on Ay
proYud Heourlty Oouunerol and Travel
ero Credit Isanod Bills ol ExohftSfie
bonght and sold

Oolleotlom Promptly Acoonntefi 2TOT

RUN 6

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WBSTKBN BUOAB RBIPININQ CO

Ban Francisco 01

BALDWIN LOOOMOT1VK WORKB
Philadelphia renin U B A

NBWICLL TO NKRSAL MILL 00
Manf National lane Bhreddor

Neir York

N OHLANDT A 00
Ban lrancleco al

u t A

IIISDON IRON A LOOOMOTIYR
WORKB

wutf Hun KnnnliTorM

J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly Known to be tho

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ- -

cut varieties jiibt -- received

by

fl HJLGKFELD Si CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for tho Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoraa the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll nood icoj you
know its a necessity iu hot weather
Wo belioyo you ore anxious to got
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction and wod like to supply
you Order from

IJaOalra Ico Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKBAM

Telephone 8151 Bluo Postofficc
Box 000 77

-


